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Brother RJ-4030 POS printer 203 x 200 DPI Wired & Wireless
Mobile printer

Brand : Brother Product code: RJ-4030

Product name : RJ-4030

RJ-4030 - 127 mm/sec, 203 x 200 dpi, Bluetooth 2.0 + EDR, USB 2.0

Brother RJ-4030 POS printer 203 x 200 DPI Wired & Wireless Mobile printer:

The RJ-4030 enables field based workers to print 4" sized high quality documents and labels in tough
conditions. Fast, light and tough, this mobile printer is easy to use and ideal for printing customer
invoices, on-the-spot notices or fines, shipping labels and statements of work.

As well as featuring a compact robust design, the printer is packed with features. Offering a fast print
speed of 5ips/127mm per second, the machine also offers a wide range of connectivity options including
USB, serial and wireless.

With direct thermal technology there is no ink or toner required, the printer is perfect for workers on the
go. The machine comes with IP54 certification (an ingress protection rating, which offers protection
against dust and water sprayed from all directions), has undergone 6" drop tests and weighs just 850g,
ensuring employees aren't struggling with bulky kit.

Printing

Maximum resolution 203 x 200 DPI
Print speed 127 mm/sec
Type * Mobile printer

Paper handling

Maximum printing width 10.4 cm

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
Bluetooth
Bluetooth version 2.0+EDR
Connectivity technology * Wired & Wireless
Serial ports quantity 1

Network

Wi-Fi *

Features

Built-in barcodes *
CODABAR (NW-7), Code 128
(A/B/C), Code 39, EAN13, EAN8,
Interleaved 2/5, MaxiCode, PDF417,
POSTNET, UPC-A, UPC-E

Features

Flash memory 16 MB
RAM capacity 32 GB

Design

Product colour * Black

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 40 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%

Weight & dimensions

Weight 850 g

Packaging content

Drivers included

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84433210

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 162 x 176 x 77 mm
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